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REAL ESTATE & CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIED RATES $5.00/issue for up to 15 words. Words over 15: $0.35/word/issue. 

Place your classified ad online until MIDNIGHT Tuesday before publication!

got 
news?
do you know 
something 
we don’t?
send it to us at: 
news@carrborocitizen.com

Your community newspaper

Shop
local!

CLASSIFIED RATES
$5.00/issue for up to 15 words. 

Words over 15: $0.35/word/issue.  

place your classified ad online 

until MiDniGht tuesday before publication! 

carrborocitizen.com/classifieds

                         Open 7 days        3 locations:    Carrboro    Southern Village    Hillsborough                
           weaverstreetmarket.coop       facebook.com/weaverstreet       twitter.com/weaverstreet
             

   Eat good food.
Take care of the earth.  Keep it local.

Fresh, Organic Fruits and Vegetables
Local, Grass-Fed Beef
Freshly Baked Artisanal Breads and Pastries
Homemade Dips, Spreads & Sandwiches

We cherish our rich community and everyone who makes it 
so special. In 2010 we contributed financially to the following 
groups. We applaud them and are proud to help their cause.

The Abundance Foundation  Dogwood Alliance

Triangle Land Conservancy  Haw River Assembly

IFC Food Shuttle  Orange County Literacy Council

South Orange Rescue Squad  Coalition to Unchain Dogs

UNC Hopsice  Orange County Rape Crisis Center

CORA Food Bank  Carrboro Music Festival

WeaverStreetRealty.com  (919) 929  5658

What’s at Market?
New Item this Week: GOLDEN TUR-

NIPS, parsley, radishes, chard, paperwhites, carrots, 
beet greens, savoy cabbage, herbs, kale mix, broccoli rabe, 
cauliflower, broccoli, beets, swiss chard, kale, spinach, acorn 
squash, cheese squash, bok choy, hot and sweet peppers, 
potatoes, beans, onions, garlic, sweet potatoes, potted 
herbs, eggs, sun-dried tomatoes, cornmeal, lettuce, aru-
gula, wheat flour, salad mixes (spicy and non), fresh herbs, 
pecans, goat, beef, pork, lamb, chicken, buffalo, and various 
specialty meats like liverwurst, bologna, hotdogs, etc, cow’s 
and goat’s milk cheeses, breads, doughnuts, tortes, pies, 
cakes, jams, relishes, local wine, and more...

Recipe of the Week

Roasted Baby Carrots, serves 6-8
from CFM volunteer, Kelly Clark

Ingredients
2 pounds whole baby carrots, as many colors as possible
1/4 cup olive oil
2 teaspoons coarse salt
1 teaspoon ground black pepper
2 to 4 tablespoons honey
3 teaspoons chopped fresh rosemary

Procedure
Preheat the oven to 425º. 
Cut all but about 1/4 inch of the greens off the carrots. 

Thoroughly scrub the carrots. (Peel only if absolutely neces-
sary.) arrange them in a single layer on a foil-lined baking 
sheet. drizzle with oil and roll to coat.

Place in the oven to roast until tender when pierced with 
a knife, about 15 minutes. 

remove from the oven and season generously with salt 
and pepper. 

drizzle with honey and sprinkle with rosemary. 
serve warm or at room temperature.

Sat: 7am-Noon • Wed: Now open 3:30-6:30pm 
Southern Village open 3:30-6:30pm

Refresher classes every week. 
Contact us for details.

(919) 260-3333
www.ncdwell.com
212 W. Main Street

Carrboro

Home Buying 

House for rent

4 BeDrooM House in 
CArrBoro

316 Davie Rd. 4 bedroom/2 bath 
house in great condition in central 
Carrboro location. All appliances 
included. Avail.now. Short term at 
$1400.-/month or longer at $1750.-. 
Lease and deposit. 919 605-4810

HoMes for sAle

CAMeron Avenue BungAlow 
is ready for restoration. Period de-
tails include plaster walls, elegant 
trim, wide center hall and staircase, 
and original cast iron sink in the 
kitchen. Deep front porch is great for 
watching the world go by. $325,000 
Weaver Street Realty 929-5658 

MiD-Century MoDern in the 
heart of the historic district. Lofts, 
skylights, retro kitchen, private brick 
patios, post & beam construction. 
Additional 2 BR apartment offers 
guest quarters, office space or rent-
al. Walk to Carolina Inn, Franklin St. 
or UNC Campus. 929-5658 

Multi-level CottAge in Ten-
nis Club Estates. Screened porch 
overlooks wet-weather stream & pic-
nic area. Lower level apt perfect for 
rental or teen suite. New hardwood 
floors on main level. Loft, skylights, 
eat-in kitchen. This is a sweet home. 
Weaver Street Realty $233,000 929-
5658 

upDAteD spring vAlley HoMe 
backs to Carrboro greenspace. Up-
dated kitchen and baths, gleaming 
hardwood floors, clean lines, great 
light. Slate patio, front porch wraps 
around to the deck. Move-in condi-
tion! $265,000 Weaver Street Realty 
929-5658 

weAtHerHill townHoMe 3 
levels, with wood floors on the main 
level & new carpet on the other two. 
Living room with corner fireplace. 
The larger-than-usual kitchen will 
make the family chef happy. Private 
deck & patio. Use the free bus for 
your morning commute. $154,986 
Weaver Street Realty 929-5658 

offiCe spACe for 
leAse/sAle

inDiviDuAl offiCes for 
rent 2 available in 605 W. Main 
St. building. Bright, spacious, onsite 
parking, & right downtown. $325 and 
$525 per month incl. electric. Call 
Tom at 451-0740. 

offiCe for rent 103 W Weaver 
240 sq ft $840 Professional coop. 
Cleaning, DSL, utilities, fax, copier, 
kitchen, great coop partners includ-
ed. email giles.blunden@gmail.com 
923-1640 

offiCe for rent 240 sq ft $800 
Professional coop. Cleaning, DSL, 
utilities, fax, copier, kitchen, great 
coop partners included. email giles.
blunden@gmail.com 

open offiCe Co-op 
spACe Downtown Carrboro. 
Peck and Artisans Building, 204 
W. Main St. Great light, hardwood 
floors. Easy walk from anywhere 
in old Carrboro. Artists, writers, 
designers and small businesses 
are your office mates. Utilities and 
internet included. $225 & up per 
month 919-368-6912 

retail or office space 204 
W. Main St., ground floor. 700 sq. 
ft. Utilities and internet included. 
$1200/ month. Peck & Artisans 
919-368-6912 

Help wAnteD
retAil sAles AssistAnt 
Horticultural opportunity at a na-
tionally known nursery! Knowledge 
of plants preferable, ability to work 
well with the public is essential. Ideal 
candidate will have strong communi-
cation skills and desire to learn. Cre-
ativity a plus. Full time through fall, 
weekends required. Also: Full and 
Part-time opportunities; wide range 
of outdoor nursery tasks including 
plant propagation and maintenance, 
processing orders for shipping, 
gardening. Nursery or horticultural 
experience preferred. Call 919-967-
0078, M-F, 9-5. 

HoMe iMproveMent

MAstiC: It’s goopy stuff but less 
than a half gallon can save you 20-
30% on your heating and cooling 
bills. For details call Tom at Home-
Smith: 933-9198 

serviCes

Divinerose facials Cori Roth, 
Licensed and certified Dr. Haus-
chka Esthetician offering wholistic/ 
organic restorative and healing fa-
cials. For more info visit divinerose.
com 

Murray Debris removal Mo-
bile dumpster rental. We haul con-
struction & yard debris and most 
household furniture. Call today for 
a quote. 942-9087 

Avon for sAle Pamper your-
self today and get 10% off your first 
order. Call Sandi 942-9087 

CoMputer serviCe Computer 
problems? Need help setting up 
a new gadget? Reliable computer 
repair, data recovery, technology 
consultation, and tutoring. www.gas-
toncs.com 886-4803 

tHerApy serviCes Annas Re-
sources in Chapel Hill offers confi-
dential therapy services for children, 
adults, families and couples. Our li-
censed therapists can help you find 
solutions to your problems. Medicaid 
and major insurance accepted (out 
of network). Sliding scale available. 
Therapy available in French and Pol-
ish, as well as English. Our office is 
conveniently located at the bus stop 
at the YMCA @ 976 Martin Luther 
King Blvd. Contact (919) 942-8422 
ext. 12 for an appointment. 942-6048 

psyCHotHerApy serviCes 
Kimberly Jeffs, LPC ACCEPTING 
NEW CLIENTS. Adult Individual 
and Couples Therapy specializing in 
grief, loss or struggles dealing with 
medical or terminal illness. Contact: 
919-323-2071 to schedule an ap-
pointment. 

CoMputer repAirs Laptop, 
desktop, Playstation3, Xbox360. In-
stallation, networks, printers, software 
& data recovery. $60 for basic trouble-
shooting - no hidden fees. 24-hour 
emergency service. 919-593-4942 

FREE wEb 
LISTING!

your classified ad will be published on our 
high-traffic website just as it appears 

in our printed version.


